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GRANT    COCHRAM     SHOOTS 
AM) KILLS tUNDY PERRY. 

The Outcome of a  Feud of SeT«;«t 
Yean. St.cc'lng. 

A killing, of a fond 

Prom Heed to Mouth. 
<>■ <j?hftrtlav-     May  Oil 

ui    tljrce F, 

ran- 

S.muel B. Wood*, .f Chniv 
J.jftcivile, >« in Pocahoutas thi* 
(reek oil business. 

Ab Guy: and Randolph Ham- 
brick are «u Cranberry fibbing 
for tivut this w e':. 

Capr.   J. 0. Gay, of  Elk, was 
in town Monday und reported a 
littlo snow on Elk Mountain Suti- 
dav. 

K. R. Hunter *pont a few days 
with Ids brother, Carter 13. 
Jjuntor/at the Sweet Chalybeate 
borings. 

  

tt.'.-fl. Fisher, of' Flatwoodc, 
BraNtou connty, a brother of Jake 
Fioher, candidate for.Sate Senate, 

is in town.. 

Porry    WHH    killed.      Body   wni 
moved to   Tildoo    Kirk's   hoilso 
same     evening. 
dressing    b - 
wounds in  body.    One in breast, [Ciinberrv   River   equipped    with 
left aide   of   abdi nion  and one in^ c-niripinj;outfit! igibeWw 
small of   the back near the spin;1 |,| ,-.-   about  :>   o'clock   we 
column. • and   p! 

  in. billed for ilh of V 
For!;    befoi vr,    whv 

at work  ate  b '   C^oV. 

ural y< ars stntiding ( c   >r;«d   i" ! t».-r patdi back of   Mrj Vfjdkn.>: te mention <«h> • A   mi.la be- 
at l he   Walk;;].    p|uco   0i, Drcap   up"* Saturday'afternoon    ami 

■ntain ou iho  thoeiibiier ai d  i.MMt.g   of    Lundy    P.-rry.    )ioy Ishwl and back" fence painted 
Bunyan   F»»gus ca.ii luiei   i?   ic ■   forge.     It w;     red," or tint Silas Twon 

■ ism i MIL :'voon 

IJ 14 j I:    Was 

A Sound Differeatialkm- 

City newspapers get a great 
(li! of amusement from their 
oountry coctenrporaries and some 
of them, at least, make a practice 
of printing from time to time a 
■'rur.ny.eolum.n" made up solely 
;>f M Id tions from the rural week- 
lies. 

Persons who live  in Now York * 
or Chicago or Boston are amused 

in that "Mrs.   Sim Belcher, 
>f Bings   Coiners,    lias   had her 

The Store that keeps 
th&prices down. 

Examine my line 0/ 
matting before buying 

Pocuhontr.s County    line;.,   S 1! ;i: - ' I >dttM il and 
lay evoni.i-. 
twenty-.'he, 
Coehran,    u 
citir.00 ia in 

I.n.dy iV..-c, a 
is    dead   and  Qrahl 

useful    indiu'ri -u- 
jail, at Lewisborg, 

Waiting e\iii;ii,.aiion  by the grand 
jury of 1 iei County. 

Cocbraii wi'.'a n nnntb I 
hands was at work on Droop 
(Mountain preparing for a crop of 
com. toward quitting time Sat- 
urday evening, I.inidy Perry, 
Roy Darnell und Bonyon Pogcj 
came to llie Held to see a boy in 
Oochran's cmpl »y. When -O. c'.i- 
ran 6aw Porry C'imi.ig ho was 
prepared for trouble as there w.u 
bad 'blood between the two and it 
was known that   Porry  hid made 

up with Ltindy Perry. Don't 
know what happened previous to 
sl.O'_ti:ig. Fnv.t lie isa.v of Perry 
was when Grant phot .him. If 
anything passed between tho inettj 
before the shooting he heard 
nothing of it. DToTfl rffo Imndy- 
shot. Lundy hollered^ '-()!i. 
Lord, I'm killed," and staggered 
oil.     Didn't know what they were 

ombty has 
about thirty   feel loffg.     About   lost (lurty chickens from the pip," 

MpfrMd    weighedJilftny  S.,»:, -newn-wems  to them alwurd- 
toas.     With   fish   fjole in   h 
stood upon this ice cliff while fcir. 
Six   photographed '   the 

of    the   sc.m. rv.     He 
waded   into   flhe   middfc 
M( f,- tin am! 1 siio! hi.11. 

We  camjx-d    t!iat   night  • 
distance below the mouth of Ymg- 

edrj    trivial,   and trivial it ia, of 
comm.     But    "Life   is nutlc up 
of trivialities."    The   only qnes- 

of thejtion    is.    Are   they   trivialties in 
, Which we are interested^ 

The reader who laughs at these 

(leorge      Price,    of JuctaoW 
River   with    his Niters Mit* Eva 
a 11 Kmma are vieiiing iu Poca 
hontas ill is week. 

,- MM. Sam McNccl accompanied 
by her   littlo son, of the Levels, 

• wai visiting her brother, R. M. 
Beard last wjok. 

  
Miss   Spccht,    who   has   been 

visiting h«r parents   in Marlintcn 
: the past two week*,   has returned 

to her homo in Pennsylvania. 

Mr.   Six   hung  his doi.es  itemi. In tto   country 'paper goo* 
to dry ar.d la-iug an inexjierirored   through the   column   of two line 

doing before  shooting   as ha 'ha<f'camper hi->'ioe., and so :'^   wire   local items in his  city daily with- 
bia back   turned.'   Di<ln'T   kno* soon afire.   His   expresaiOhH   on out   a   smile.      lit-   reads   with 

Hbjocj   were |athcr wua^jftjdignity^the acoount  of   the acei- 
Higgins. a 

servant,    who    fell on the ice and 

igry and went h> JacK Mullins.   broke her leg,"  and the $50 fire, 
.ions- CXDEBWOon.' said    iliiiuer   v.ould   soon lie 

Is 10 years old.    Was presi I) and we  {'liidly acceptedHhc 
but    did    not   see    the kil&ig ofltnnd .Inritatlwi.    Soon  we    were 

ow many Bhots were li red.     Saw | tho aobject   were rr.ther  ainus^g, jignil v iU. account   of   t] 

flndykat^ldarotQlvorotrtUe^*^^^   hf   *waU' ^Sent  to   "Mary Ann Hi, 
;  able to wear hi* >h<< -■ \ 

At I'ourul IV.(torn we were egg i 

n 
L indy jjaw 
he fell   down. 

dire threats   againtt  Coehran   for 
tlio part the Niter had    taken in a  Lundy Parry.    Was  six or seven 
tight emitting for l'eiry   resiitancaj'*-'0' from-   Grant Coehran. , Did 
of   airest.    !:    Beoma  that'Perry!"°t sco   Lundy with   a gun, and r^ 
brought    up   tho   old   tmublo'by'did not sec  Cr.mt   pull    hii gun. (worked 

ii-kli g Coehran if he   was not the 

1 si the merry-go-round 
dining table. The plates were 
stationary and   the provisions on 

clubbed 
A, 

him. man    who      had 
Thereupon both men drew guns 
and commenced shooting. Perry 
was bhot in through tho heart, in 
the stomach and had a wouud in 
the back. It was not ascertained 
whether the latter was a separate 
shot or the bullet entering tho 
abdomen had gone through the 
body. I'pon examination of 
Perry's pistol it was found that 

Tho primary election tickets he had fired a single *hot. The 
and supplies were mailed on|«ien were about a dozan stops 
Tuesday to the various commis- apjrr. Perry died in a few miu- 
siouers a;.poioted , to hold the pri- otos.    Coehran   came  to Marlin- 

tou and   garo   himself' up to tho 

re   of    the   table   which 
upon   an    axis.    Ham, 

Tad litartod for an   axo.and_ when | !x»iled meal, eggs,   honey,  leans. 
swee! milk ami a number of other be heard shooting turned and saw 

Grant     shoot.       Didn't 
whether Perry shot or not. 

ki:ow 
dbhes constituted the repast. 
From here it \va; fifteen miles to 
the mouth of the river* This 
sounded like a long ways for a 

The feud, which the   killing of 1 barefooted roan   with Feore .feftt 
Lundy Perry was thct outcome, 
originated at a •light at J)roop 
church three years ago^ A. G. 
Coehran and   several others were 

mary eloctidb at the various vot- 
ing precincts.  r- -  ••.    | ■ 

lutelligenco has been received 
by Mrs. t. S. McNeel" and Mrs. 
E. M. Arbogast to the effect that 
their brother Charles S.-McNutty 
has baen taken to Richmond to a 
hospital where, ho underwent a 
successful operation for appen- 
dicitis. '■. 

The new hotel now'in course of 
erection on tho corner of Main 
Street and Camden Avenue, has' 
boeu leased to E. B. Bois of Wil- 
liamsport, Pennsylvania for a 
teim of five years. Mr. Bois is 
an experienced hotel man, a 
gentleman and comes to us with 
the best of references aud rec- 
ommendations. 

authorities of Pocahontas Couuty 
Saturday night. 

The inquest was held on Mon- 
day at the Droop Mountain saw- 
mill where the dead plan had 
been removed from the Walkup 
farm. The coroners jury was 
made up of tho following .citizens: 
C. 0- Callison, J. R. Penick, C. 
H. Hannah, M. W, Walton, Sam 
McClung, G.'.W. White. The 
verdict was that Lundy Perry had 
come to his death at the hands of 
A. 0. Coehran. 

Coehran waived examination. 
Ho has retained L. M. MoClintio 
and Coh R. S. Turk as coiumil, 

The following is tho summary 
of tho evidence: 

THE BIO CASH STOEE. 

There is something more than mere prices to con- 
sider when you buy clothing. The workmanship 
fit and pattern are to be considered as well. 

HERE ARE A FEW PRICES. 
No. 2000 is a Black All Wool Diagonal Fine Twill Clay Worsted, 

positively the best cloth the Washington Mills mak 3, worth $10 only 

$7-75 

and skinned toes. Wo hired a 
man to oarry'our-baggage to the 
mouth of Barren She Run, five, 
miles from Woodbine on Gauley. 
When'we got to Barren She Run, 

m 

uppoiutod special officers t4 quell,,which they said we could not 
a riot and arrest Lundy Bcriry and'reach, were in luck. The B. & 
a number of others who. were <* has bujft rfttAku/Aad upit 
,', ... , , 1 ii , 1 and there stood the tram waiting drunk and disorderly and disturb   ^ ^     { ^        oU, ^^ a» 
ing religious worship. Arrest tain i£nrrv, (jhief Engineer hf 
was resisted jmd knives and clubs the B. & <#.* lie told us to go 
wero much   In evidence,   -jjn the;down to   Camp 2 and   ho   would 

take us on to Camden on Gauley. 
We waited for  a through freight 
to Richwood and getting a pass 

trying to carve John UiW. JtfyW oA; taftl rested Sunday at 
who had   brokon  his stick, with "JRichwoqd. 
bowie knife.    The  officers filially •     Mr. Six is  a gentleman and we 

tho   resistance   but not J had   a fine   time on our outing 
though somewhat   hard   on   the 
fee»; 

W. B. HILL. 
Lobelia, W. Va; 

clee   Coehran     downed   -Berry i 
with a club, while   the Utter wa8j 

John   Dunl 

The Primary Election. 

This office sent out this week 
the supplies to the various voting 
precincts of the county my mail, 
and with them was sent a check 
of $7.50 to pay the per dieinof 
the -commissioners aud clerks at 
the rate of $1.50 each. 

Never   in    th'o   history    of the 
couuty has a primary promised as ^ wa]ked ap 
little   dissatisfaction    aud 

BUNYAN   KOUPS. 

Was with Lundy Saturday eve- 
ning; went to Bold near Jim 
Berry's £ ' mile from saw mill 
with him. Left paw mill and 
started up mountain to hunt beer, 
We came in field where Grant 
Cochra i wiss at work. I ca ne a 
little in front of Perry aud sa'.d to 
Coehran, ''Hello, you ire grub- 
bing    iomo,    are   }0U<"     Lundy 

pvorcuno 
.unti\«everal of thp unruly mem- 
bers were much battered up and 
a number of the officers had 
wounds from   stones and knives, 

Perry was about twenty-five, 
years blJ and unmarried, He is 
a son of Solomon Perry, near 
Sue. He has been employed by 
lurk & Ross, saw mill men, the 
past year. For a number of years 
he has worked in the luorhar 
woods. lie was a man of 
tremendous frame aud utterly- 
fearless, 

A. CJ. Coehran has ever had an 
enviable name as an industrious 
and law abiding citizen. He is a 
son of tho reee-.'.'y deposed D. 
J. Coehran, of Droop Mouutain 
Ho is about thirty-iivo years old 
and .unmarried. , 

Double Track to Hinton„. 

and ; Ohio is 

burning as dees the present 
Wc have  heard of 

and bitter contests. 
For   the   office  of prosecuting 

attorney   two   young   gentlemen 

The   Chesapeake 
corning to the   front and evidence 
of this 'fact is   the completion of 

Iiftle.ways from him the second track between Hin.ton, 
heart-1, anj 8am\ "I hoard   you were tho' and Clifton Forge.    The distance 

man who    clubbed   me   at Droop  js eighty   miles  and -with the ex^ 
i   violent"1 M0imtai i     rfnlrt   time/'       Grant !Ception   of   Big    Bend,    Second 

nailed Ids tu:i and s'iot him. Not Creek, Allegheny and Lewis tun' 
positively h >* many times  Coch-  ncis, trains can make the run from 

I think there were fivo this city"to   Clifton Forge.    Tho 

To   .the ,vQters>   of    Pocahoutas. 
County. 
Gentlemen:—Let us gi^athe 

entire Democratic, vote of tin 
County to T. S. McNeer-fof 
Prosecuting Attorney aud S. B, 
Hannah for House  of Delegates. 

Let everybody come out Satur- 
day.    Pon't itay at homo. 

We do not recoguizo F. P.. 
Hill as a candidate. -Many of 
our citizens heard Franks speech 
two years ago at the 'Ap il court, 
(II is Mastt r Effort), when ho was 
employed by S. J. Payne in a 
su't pending in that court, Ho 
got hot in his argument and 
attacked ladies personally. Ho 
made false statements, and in so 
doing he forgot he had a wife, 
mother and sUters. Wo remem- 
ber H. S, Ruckojjfc reply to Mr. 
Hi 1 we know r^Jpk will never 
forget it. 

The would-berjnhn when home 
crestfallen, Whore can wo find a 
man batter qualified for House of 
ot Delegates than 8. B. Hannah. 
We all want him come out and 
vote for him. 

VOTERS. 
Academy, W. Va. 

"which damaged Jones' all night 
lunchcart.'' Is the one kind of 
reading-any B»re ridiculous than 
the other—or. rather, any leas? 

City and country have each It*, 
own interests and both kind of 
editors to try to give their readers 
what they want. Doubtless l»th 
succeed in fair measure —how 
well, many a city man who wa* 
born in the country may decide 
for himself by glancing over the 
old home weekly which he still 
receives. - In that paper are items 
wbjcl) lie would laugh at if he 
found them anywhere else will 
strike him with a thrill of pleas- 
ure or a pang of sympathy. The 
reason is, he know,s the people.— 
Youths Companion. 

— ♦-*—i 

Dentistry Notice. 

Dr. E. B. Hill Dentist, will be 
in Cass, May   20,   5   days; Aca- 
demy, May 26, .V days. 

The noblest work of Lincoln's 
great life—the liberating of four 
i oil lion human beings—is being 
blotted from the jmges of history 
by the party he loved so well to 
seive. Given the right to vote, 
the colored man i? fflft.dp the 
means by which rotten political 
rings defeat the will of the ma- 
jority of tho white people. Pwe 
government, aa it existed in the 
early days of the Republic, does 
not exfst today.—West Union 
Record. 

^\ 

HOT WEATHER SUITS, ALL WOOL CRASH, WELL TAILORED$4.48 

PANTS. 
Nice All Wool Flannel With rolled bottoms and Belt straps, 

$148. 
LADIES' "WRAPPERS, 

Simpson's Prints sells to day for six cent3 a yard, 10 yards are 

required for the average wrapper, liniag for waste 

making the wrapper 

How then can I sell them for 49 cents each? Still I have them for 

cents in neat stripes, assorted colors and sizes. 

LADIES' WAISTS. 
Made of Merrimack Shirting and patterns, 

X 
80 

.10 
25 

49 
v 

\ ■ 

For Sale 

One hundred and six acres of 
land of which about 75 are im« 
proved, balance ' in fine timber 
with very good house and other 
riecessarv out-buddings and all 
kinds l.uit. For further infor- 
mation call on or apply to 

Alas. J. E. DU-LKV, 
Huntersvillo, W. Va. 

Cash for Hickory. 
I will pay cash on   board  cars 

at your shipping point  for Hick- 
ory logs and lumber. 

For   specifications   and   prices 
apply to G. E. PATRICK, 

Seobert, W. Va. 

K1NCAID & PULLIN, GROCERS, 
DEALERS IN 

ran sh >t. 
offer.     Both come from the same' or 8ix 9l,t»ta fired.     When the first  company has been working on the 

/ r 

section of country. They lmve 
mutual friends 'aud interests. 
They were^ raised in tho pale of 
the fame county congregation and 
it n impossible for any very bitter 
feeling to result. 

There eeems to be very little 
contest over tho office of assessor 
even though there are three can- 
didate for the office,    j 

The important office of sheriff 
goes to J. 8. McNccl bv common 
consent. 

The nomination of B. F. Mc- 
>:iwee for County Court 
sured. This gentleman 
the race against Dr 
was defeated two years igo 
accepted tho defeat gracefully and 
the county likes a good freer, 
and   we   have never   known it to 

shot wa» fired Lundy hollered, I double track for the past four or 
MOh I'm lilled,".aud threw his'five jcars and at many places it 
hand' to    h'.s   breast.     Perry had   waa difficult to build  or rather to 

weapon wj en    \hooting  corn- find a place to put   it.    Now that 
Am not certain whether  \\ ;H completed they hare reasons 

Ligon 
entered 

and 
He 

d 

fail, but that  the   people will re- 
ward him in time. 

Tho friends of   Wm. R. Button 
f-■■   placed    him    on    the   tickets  for 

• V 

no 
menccd.   **'» "v« ■——• - 
Perry fired    or   not   during   the: to   congratulate     themselves   on 

Tho   shooting   pc-'urred .Lcing   able   to  handle the large 
o'clock, p.   m.    Perry r volamo   of   business   with much 

«   few  minutns after]better   facilities .than heretofore 
commenced.     May   be aatl less liable to accidents. 

11 el o. 
n ar   I i < 
lived    but 
•hooting 

The Valley Hotel. 
Has    been     newly     furnished 

througnout and is now   ready   to 
accomodate the  traveling public 
with first class service. 

Opposite the C.   4   0.   Depot 
and in business portion   of  town. 

Tetms reasonable. 
Alas. II. It. MASON, PKOP.,. 

Marlinton,   W. Va. 

Family and Fancy QrocerleJ, 
Fresh Fruits, 
Fresh Vegetable*, 
Tobaccos, 

.    Cigars, ' 
Candles, 
Cakes, 
Canned floods, 

Etc., Etc. 

KINCAID & PULLIN, 
FANCY AND ST.P!E  GROCERS. 

WOOL 
ten or fifteen minutes. Only saw 
one bullet< hole in bis hody aud 
that in his breast, Saw a eonple 
of holes in his clothing. Porry 
made no threats or threatening 
motion at Coehran before shoot- 
ing commenced. Did not know 
whether- Perry know whether 
Coehran was in field or not'before 
l,o arrived there. P-n.v bad a 
gun; Don't know What c.dibre. 
Carried gun in case supported by 

(ouutv surveyor. Mr. Sutton 
has been one of the best Demo- 
crats in the ooirsty and has of 
late years adopted the profession 
of surveyor, aud we feel sure the 
prestige that the office gives bun 
will bo very acceptable. 

Just at the present time the 
storm center it aionnd thu H»a&c 
of dclegites eandidatcs. 8. B. 
Hannah seemed to have smoo.h 
failing but at the moment a 1- 
Holt f.om the oppome end of the 
count? «mo out and tlm contest 
Utfw^u. thaj.*4wjL_J02Ul^en»^ 
more talked about than anything 
^isu Mu/« the. people this week. 

belt.      Coehran er   spoke 

Another matter o? importance 
to the public la the automatic 
staff block system by which all 
trains are controlled through the 
tunnels, making- collisions almost 
an impossibility in the tunnels. 
This system' has been in use on 
the C. & O. for some time rmd is 
very satisfactory.—Hintori News, 

No young woman ever looks 
so well to a sensible man as when 
dressed "in a   plain,    neat, modest 

H fn IVrrv ih'it I heard before ' attire, without    a single ornament 
word to Perry Wi Dar.l*boUt berpown,    Shelooks then 
,,.,. mllg faro   on   hn      1   ) ! ,,s though she  possessed   worth in 
ncn,M.n Walkup, Bicnard und,. ^^^ nttllcd njni.tifacial 
wood, John I'nderwood and my- rif_rpjng to enlmuco her value. If 
golf were present when the shoot- a y.^,,^ woman would spend M 

ing took place 
faeld to see 

We went in  the  much time in improvingjier mind. 
Richard   1'uderwood. 'training her temper,   aud cherish- 

kindi esc,   mercy,  and other 
lef,   as most of them 

feet from eacn iww.    * — i       "uloiu extra dress and ormntoiiU 
standing still when sho./ting com-  lo imTeaBft their personal  chaiWS, 
feet from each other.    1 erry was        ju ^^ d 

me need. 

J. A.  B0S3. 

First   ,iw booTTa-ft^-wiiero 

si.e would at,»« glance be recog in 
ized    iim-.iii!    a     thousand—In r 
character    would b«   read   iu her 
aonntenance.—Exchange.  

I PHOTOGRAPHERS SUPPLIES 
THERE IS ONLY ONE KODAK, THAT IS 

ASTMANS, AND WE SELL IT. 
-Wo carry in stock a complete , line of 

Photographic Supplies. Wo sell the 
Fame'goods at tho   same  prices,   quoted / 

by the city dearer,   and  save  you   timo 

and   cost   of carriage.    Need   we   say f 

more, other than that you will always bo 

welcomed to our store? 

THE MARLINTON DRUG STORE, 
S    B   WALLACE & CO 

PURE DRUBS ANO PHYSICIAN SUPPLIES,  

It will pay you to give me a chancte at your wool 
1 am in a position to handle your clip to your en- 
tire satisfaction. I am paying a little more than 
any one else I have heard of yet. / - 

Yours for HIGHEST PRICES ON 
WOOL, LOWEST PRICES ON 

GOOD GOODS. 
PAUL GOLDEN. 


